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on improving adult education in our sate
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Dr. Daniel Walden, Superintendent/President, Victor Valley College

How does your position as superintendent and as a voting member of the
consortium help promote adult education in your community?

I fully support the sate’s mission for adult education to ensure that sudents are prepared for life, for work and

to support their families in our High Desert Region. My commitment to the community and adult education is

promoted in the decisions made by the college that demonsrate adult education programs are an integral

component of our region’s broader educational pathway for sudents to enter our nursing, consruction, EMT or

other career education programs. I have supported decisions about programs that create a pathway to career and

pos-secondary education; the articulation of CTE courses; hosed the region’s adult education graduation;

housed the regional consortium ofce and support saf; and have provided the support of my public relations

team to share about the lives that have been transformed through adult education.

Dr. Daniel Walden, Superintendent/President, Victor Valley College
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Trenae Nelson, Superintendent, Apple Valley Unifed School Disrict

How have you built sronger alignments between K-12 disricts, your
associated adult programs and community college programs?
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As the superintendent of schools, I do not see my role as limited to K-12, but rather our individual disrict’s

mission: (To serve) our community with dignity by meeting the unique academic, behavioral, and social-

emotional needs of all sudents so that they may thrive in an ever-changing world. … Our school disrict has a

robus sate preschool program, transitional K-12 program and adult education program. I love to hear the

sories of a family who enrolls their elementary-aged sudent and they are asked if they know of anyone who

would beneft from our preschool program or adult education program. ...The fact that the consortium is directly

linked to our community college means our sudents are aligned to a program that will pick up where we leave

of. What an incredible beneft to an entire region.

Trenae Nelson, Superintendent, Apple Valley Unifed School Disrict
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David Olney, Superintendent, Hesperia Unifed School Disrict

What activities have promoted adult education outreach, retention and
outcomes?

We have placed greater focus on technical education needs to be more responsive to our regional workforce.

Our adult school participation in events such as community resource fairs and Adult Education Night at Victor

Valley College provide a great opportunity for program promotion and outreach. ...Social media campaigns,

along with the expansion of in-person and online enrollment, have been successful srategies. ...Our srong

partnership with our local Workforce Development Department, WIOA partners, community agencies and

college counseling services...provide quality outcomes that promote sudent retention and transition to higher

levels of education and/or employment.

David Olney, Superintendent, Hesperia Unifed School Disrict
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Dr. Ryan Holman, Superintendent, Snowline Joint Unifed School Disrict

What tips/advice would you provide to increase
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communication/collaboration across K-12 and community college sysems?
What is the vision moving forward?

Bring the college decision-makers together with K-12 school and disrict leaders to develop shared outcomes

that are meaningful to all. For the Snowline learning community, creating work readiness among our adult

sudents is of paramount importance. Developing a plan to link our adult learners to our CTE programs will

create a sronger workforce in the High Desert, allowing our jobs to go to our adults. We want our adult

sudents to learn, work, play and say in our region.

Dr. Ryan Holman, Superintendent, Snowline Joint Unifed School Disrict
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